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MANY psychological factors affect the patient who requires an anaesthetic and 
an operation. To varying degrees these may influence the response to a curative 
or palhatlve operation, either to' advantage or to disadvantage (I 1). These factors 
are of such an intangible nature that the wisest clinician has difficulty when he 
attempts to measure them either subjectively or objectively (2). The determina- 
tion of the effect of drugs upon psychological changes induced by a stress situa- 
tion in a hospital environment multaphes the complexity of the mehsurements 
(3). 

It is exceedingly difficult for the elimcal inveshgator to eliminate prejudice 
and bias, and it is even more difficult to formulate reliable and vahd objective 
and subjechve means fo" determining the value of procedures designed to 
influence favourably the psychological and physiological ~esponse of a patient 
to operation (4, 5). A few investigators have recently tackled "this problem in a 
way which is unique in clinical medicine (6, 7, 8, 9, 10). They  used combinations 
of sedative-hypnotic drugs and placebos in double blind studies. The results, of 
such studies have provided us with lughly revealing information. Herring (11) 
has studied this problem on a a even wider base. Iu evaluating the effects of 
premedlcant drugs he has referred to the psychological factors as "predictor'" 
variables and to the factors representing the surgical response as "criterion'" 
variables He divided the predictor variables into two categories: first, those 
measuring personality varlable,~ which may be elicited from patients prior to 
an operation, and second, the judgments made by psychologists using these 
measurements m an effort to predict responses during the operation. The 
criterion variables are also dwlded into two categories: first; the physiological 
response related to the operation (as determlned by blood pressure, heart rate, 
tadal volume), the second, the judgments made on the basis of these factors by 
climelans as to the patient's over-all stablhty. The predictor variables were 
categorized under nine different workin~ variables, namely, anxiety or fear, 
lack of asserBveness, depression, insta91hty or maladjustment, intellectual 
rigidity, high intelhgence, introversion, primitive thinking and idiosyncratic 
stress reaction. It was stated that for patients showing any of the first elgl~at 
factors unfavourable reactions on the physiological record (!kept by the anaes- 
thetist) would be presumed. Even with strict selectwe contro'l as to the age, the 
sex, a normal cardiovascular system, tflae anaesthetic technique, and the operative 
procedures in a group of 25 patients, Herring found the problem of predicting 
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and the problem of ev/aluatang crltaeal tests ot physiological and psychological 
parameters to be comphcated, he concluded, "it may be found eventually that 
a more global analysis is required." 

The many situations winch can produce undesirable responses to anaesthesia 
and to operation have been reiterated by We,dey Bourne (12), who for many 
yeals has advocated that the patient should be brought to the anaesthetic induc- 
tion in a dulled state, wherein all ~he circumstances and surroundings are 
clouded. Swerdlow and L1pworth (18) have dlscn,;sed the broad approach -to 
management of the psychological aspects of anaesthesia, an approach which may 
assist the patient throughout his stay in hospital. It revolves mainly the" develop- 
ment of close personal contact by the anaesthetist in order to induce rapport 
and provide reassurance to the patient. Catharsis of the patient's deep fears is 
urged and common sense measures to avoid morl191d anticipation are recom- 
mended. 

Because of the complexltaes of modern hospital procedures and hospital 
environment, the care of the pataents by a varleiy of professional and non- 
professional personnel may, even with the best- intentions, allow a wide range 
of undesirable psychic Influences. These frequently enhance the Undercurrent 
of anxiety or fear which first brought the patient to his physician and so to the 
hospital. Many years of experience have therefore led the chmcian to rely more 
and more on drugs to produce the greatly desired tranqullhty in patients. There 
are two aspects for the anaestheottSt to consider. His most important problem is 
to determine whether the pharmacologically reduced ~ranqullllty is effective 
agamst the "predictor'" variables. The other problem is the mamtenmac~ of 
stability of the "criterion" variables. 

The most important desire of the patient is to have a sound, uninterrupted 
period of sleep the mght before an operation, and on arrival m the operating 
room he should have a feeling of tranqmlhty and relaxation which renders him 
untroubled and unmindful of the entire situation untl]t anaesthetic "sleep" ~s 
induced 

A large number of drugs have been developed in the past few years which 
induce varymg degrees of change in the outlook oiF the anxious, fearful pataent, 
and the patient who is troubled by insomnia. Whether l hey work primarily ~or 
depression of functaonal complaints, or act as hypnotic sedatives, or change the 
patient's mood, or affect physical and mental overacU~ty ~s not of specific 
importance, provided that the over-all effect is desirable from the anaesthetic 
point of view in both psychological and physiological parameters (14, 15, 16) 

During the past two years a mild sedative-hypnotic has received widespread 
ehnical trials; it is said to have a pronounced soportfie effect and provide prompt 
sedataon In mild or moderate-reactive agitation. This drug is now available in 
the open market without prescriptlo~r of a physician Thts 9eing so, it should be 
eminently free from ALL side effects and also hsve a w~e  margin of safety, 
while producing effective sedation and hypnosis. This drug is the pure piperidine 
derivative: 2,4-dioxy-8,8-dlethyl-5 methyl piperidine. Its generic name is methy- 
prylon. It is now known commercially as Noludar@ (1'7). The structural similarity 
to Sedulon| (cough sedative), and the difference from Luminal@ (sedative 
hypnotic) and Demerol| (sedative analgesic) are evident. 
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NOLU DAR SE DULON D E M E R O L  L U M I N A L  

Chrome t o x i c i t y  w a s  studied by several ehni,cians in a large gaoup of patients 
varying from those with todd insomma to those with reaetave agitation. No 
haematopomtm disturbances were observed wath Noludar m several extensive 
studms (18, 19, 20, 21, 22). Bandman et  al. (21) used large doses (1 Gin. dally) 
and found that with 500 hospital pataents on thas maintenance over two 7-day 
periods (with 2 weeks' rest between) there was a hlgti incidence of nausea, 
vomiting, consUpatlon, drowsiness, vertigo, and headache, With 1,000 hospital 
patients, gwen 9,50 nag of Noludar for night sedataon only, drowsiness, vertigo, 
and natisea occurred w~th an incidence of only about 1 per cent each. This dose 
provided sleep wathm 9.9 minutes, and it lasted uninterrupted for 7 ,hours on the 
average Krause (28) found that 200 mg of :Noln'daa appeared adequate for 
prolonged medmatmn for mght sedation. The response of patients with mild 
and severe msomnm was rehable, although this author found that those with 
nervous dasorders responded[ best. Side effects noted were only occasmnal head- 
ache, nahsea, restlessness, confusion or loss of appetltel In another study a 
double bhnd test of Noludar, Seconal| and placebo was carried out. Onset of 
sleep with the two drugs was similar (2040  minutes) and durataon of sleep 
was about 10 per cent longer with Seconal (5.9-6.5 hours). In another double 
bhnd study Cass et aI (22) found that m pahents with severe insomnia 500--750 
mg Noludar reduced the delay m onset of sleep to one-fifth as compared to the 
placebo 

If this drug as truly effective as a soporific and a Sedative in the mildly 
agitated patient, these effects could be adequately tested in the patmnt being 
prepared for operatmn. The following study was therefore :earned out to evaluate 
this drug as a preoperative sedative hypnotic. 

Mm'aOD 

The d/ty prior to a scheduled elective operation, a few patients were selected 
at random from the operative list to receive Noludar. The selection was made 
for convenience so that psychologmal and physiological parameters could be 
checked and recorded by the same person (F D.). The only hmitation imposed 
was against children and patients scheduled for intracranial and cardiopulmonary 
operations (for whom established procedures were desired). 
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Each patient was seen once at the preoperative visit. At this time the record 
was checked and data Were noted. An oral sleep dose of'~qoludar was ~ ordered 
for bedtime, and an intramuscular dose of Noludar together with either atropine 
or scopolamine was ordered for injection one hour before the scheduled opera- 
tion. At the preoperative visit, in addltmn to the routine procedures and 
questions, the patient was asked ff sleeping pills were usually taken, past or 
present history of thyrotoxmlty was checked, and the degree of nervousness was 
assessed. Blood pressure, pulse rate, respiration rate, and oral temperature were 
recorded. Tidal and minute volume of respiration was checked on an Emerson 
Breathometer. 

When the patient arrived in the anaesthetic induction room the various pre- 
dictor variables, as elicited from the patient by response to direct questions, 
were recorded. The ludgments made by the anaesthetist in charge were recorded 
immediately thereafter This technique has been used an previous studies (2, 15) 
and is believed to be rehable and vahd. Criterion vana'oles consisting of pre- 

I 
induction vital signs and tidal volume measurements, the anaesthetic record 
of-vital signs, the recovery room record, and the postoperatwe folloyc-up on the 
ward supplied the necessary physiological data. The judgments made of these 
factors by the anaesthetist indicated the patient's over-all stability in the specific 
stress situation. 

t{ESULTS 

Table I summarizes distribution of patmnts by age (average 41 years), sex 
(mostly females) and size (average 1.64 squale meters). In the preoperahve 
psychological assessment of the pataents in this study, 12 were considered very 
apprehensive and 159 were considered "normal." The majority of patients had 
received 300 mg. of Noludar at bedtime [157]. Twelve patients had received 
250 mg. and 2 patients had received 200 rag. Of the 171 patients, 27 had taken 
night sedation previously (occasionally) and 17 pahents had a history of thyroid 
dysfunction (not specified) The medmn tune of onset of sleep after n~ght me&- 
cation was 30 minutes. The mean time of onset of sleep was 45 minutes. The 
nursing report indicated that sound undisturbed sleep was provided m the large 
proportion of patmnts (Fig. 1). 

Premedieation consisted of Noludar by intramuscular injection using 100 mg 
[i57], 75 rag. [10], and 50 rag. [4] without other drugs [10], with 04 mg 

T A B L E  I 

DISTRIBUTION BY AGE, SEX, AND SURFACE AREA 

Age 10-19 20-29  30-3!) 40-49  50-59  6 0 -  T o t a l s  

M a l e  2 3 5 3 5 8 26 
Sex F e m a l e  4 ,3-3 39 28 25 16 145 

Sur face  a rea ,  1 20-1  39 1 2 2 l 2 0 8 
squa re  m e t r e s  1 40-1  59 2 20 17 8 6 4 57 

1 60-1 79 2 12 18 17 17 12 78 
1 80-1  99 1 2 5 4 4 8 24 
2 0 0 - -  0 0 2 t 1 0 4 

T o t a l s  6 36 44 3 l ~ 30 24 171 
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atropine [104], with 0.6 rag. atropine [8], and with 0.4 nag. scopolamine [54]. 
The mean time interval from intramuscular injection of Noludar to induction 
of anaesthesia was 97 minutes. This time interval was fairly consistent within 
clinical limit~. 
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FIG. 1 .  Achievement of sound sleep after Noludar. Each dot represents time of onset of 
undisturbed sleep. 

The effect of premedication on vital signs is summarized in Table II. Only 
slight depression of respiration was observed. No change in  blood pressure or 
pulse rate was evident. Sites of operation are tabuhited in Table III. In 162 
patients in this study anaesthesia was induced with an average dose of 890 rag. 
of thiopental. In only 2 patients was a dose in excess of 500 mg. used. Anaes- 
thesia was maintained by the semi-closed [121], semi-open with Fink valve [28] 
or closed system [13]. Maintenance was with nitrous oxide-trichlorethylene, 
nitrous oxide-ether or cyelopropane, Nine patients received a spinal anaesthetic 
with hyperbaric tetracaine. 

�9 Tables IV, V, and VI summarize the predictor variables studied land the 
judgments as to efficiency of premedication and facility of afiaesthetic induc.tion. 
It was evident that Noluda~, with or without a belladonna derivative, did not 
provide adequate premedication. In Table VI slow Or diflacult induction indi- 
cates the occurrence of coughing, crowing, hiccoughs, mild laryngospasm, or 

TABLE II 

E FFE C T  OF PREMEDICATION ON VITAL SIGNS 

TemP. B(P. Pulse Resp. Tidal vol. Minute  
F. mm./Hg. /min /rain litres 'vol. litres 

Admission 98.3 123-73 79 20 - -  
Presedation 98.2 120-72 76 18 .450 8.1 
Pre-induction 97.8 121-7.5 8! 16 .420 6.7 



"FABLE III 
OPERATIVE SITE 

Extremltms. Superlicml 4 
Bone 9 

Head and neck 5 

Chest wall 12 

Abdomen Upper 11 
Lower 33 

i 

Pelvic Gyn g5 
Other ] 2 

T A B L E  IV 
PREANAESTHETIC STATE 

A Patients '  answers to dxrect questmns 

Noludar alone (10) ~: Atropine (107) E Scopolamine (54) 
% % % 

Discomfort 20 16 28 
Wormed 20 32 28 
Tense 40 34 36 
Euphoria  20 11 10 
Drowsy 40 44 72 
Nausea 0 11 22 
Emems 0 2 2 
Dlplop:a 0 8 15 

B Anaesthetist 's own lmpresslo ~ as to patmnts '  state 

Noludar alone (10) E Atropine (10u ~ Scopolamine (54) 
% % % 

D:scomfort 20 8 9 
Apprehens:on 70 35 26 
Exci tement  30 8 13 
Euphoria  0 10 4 
Drowsy 40 34 70 
Nausea and emesls 0 11 18 
Ta lkanve  20 21 33 

T A B L E  V 
CHARACTER OF INDUCTION WITH THtOPENTAL 

(162 paUents)* 

Premedmatxon Smooth Excess secretmns Slow-difficult S tormy 

Noludar alone (9) 1 I~ 2 0 
Noludar + Atropine (102) 72 9 20 1 
Noludar + Scopolamine (51) 38 i 7 2 

*9 patmnts had spinal anaesthesxa 

~-AB LE VI 
ANAESTHETIST'S IMPRESSI~ON OF ADEQUACY OF PREMEDICATION 

(Pre-mduetlon 171 patmnts)-  

Pre _medmatmn Adequate  (%) Inadequate  (%) Excesmve (%~ 

30 70 0 
40 60 0 
63 35 2 

Noludar alone (10) 
Noludar + Atropine (107) 
Noludm- -t- Scopolamine (54) 
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technical difficulty Three patients had a stormy inductioII because of crowing 
and fighting [1], severe laryngospasm [1], and ~evere bronchospasm [1]. 

Hypotensmn (60/80 mm. below preoperahve level) on induehon of anaes- 
thesia occurred m 2 (of 10)patients receiving Noludar aione. Moderate hypo- 
tensmn (80/15 below preoperative level) occurred in 48 (of "107) receiving 
Noludar with" atropine, and In 29 (of 54) receiving Noludar with scopolamine. 

In the imm6dmte postoperahve period no patient had severe hypotension. 
Moderate hypotenslon (25/16 mm. below preoperative) oeetu;red in 78 of the 
171 pahents. Most of these responded with a rise in pressure when the legs 
were 'wrapped or the foot of the bed was elevated. After co npletion of the 

"operahon, the patients receiving Noludar alone or Noludar wita atropine were 
awake within 80 mmt, tes (average 26 minutes). Those who received No!udar 
with scopolamine slep! some.what longer (average 87 mmt,tes). 

In ~the postoperative report, no amnesia was evident for injection of pre- 
medieahon, trip to the operating room and ~novement to the operating table, 
regardless of whether  a bellad6nna denvahve was given or not. Only 8 of the 
pahents stated that reduction of anaesthesm was unpleasant, while 88 stated that 
it was pleasant The remainder were indifferent During the immediate post- 
operative penod (9_,4 hours), 5 had urinary retentmn ($ per cent), 80 had 
shivering (18 per cent) and[ 78 had nausea and/or vomitmg (48 per cent). 

DISCUSSION 

The moment a patnent is reformed that an operahon is necessary a deletenot~s 
psychic alterahon may be mlhated or enhanced. It ~s. therefore of utmost im- 
portance that everyone who comes into contact ~vith the patient should attempt 
to provide a relaxed and tranqml atmosphere which will rmbue the pahent w~th 
confidence and reassurance. 

The ph~cslclans who care for the patient are at once faced with a dilemma. 
They must make an expert psychologmal assay of the psychic strength of this 
patient, and determine hove much support is required both verbal_y and  by 
pharmacological means Either one  of these supports, if not wisely chosen, can 
aggravate the psychic trauma which may follow. 

The anaesthetist, who briefly visits the pataent for the first hme on the 
evemng before operahon, must at this one contact assess this situation and 
attempt to evaluate the psychic and' physiological stamina of the pataent (9.4). 
He has no time to carry out an extensive psychologmal interview to develop a 
graphm pmture of the pahent's personality profile, nor should he be prepared 
to add such physiological parameters as a BMR determinatmn and a Thorn test, 
unless there are clear and urgent indications for these. He must therefore depend 
on supportive therapy with premedicant drugs. The choice of drugs, or even 
placebos, is~tfierefore of utmost importance (95, 9,6, 9.7, 28). 

The role of the anaesthetist as far as the patient is concerned revolves the 
provismn of creature comforts. Ttie period elapsin~ between information of an 
impending operation and recovery from the procec ure prpvides the anaesthetist 
with a comple~ situa~on in which he must balance administration of pharma- 
cological agents against the desi[re for maintaining physiological homeostasis. 
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In order to achieve t l ~  balance, the anaesthetist considers the drugs available, 
the patient's pathological and p~yslological condition, and the three funda- 
mental desires described by Little and Stephen (29), namely, anaesthesia and 
operation should be safe and pleasant for the patient, the surgeon's work 
should be facilitated find the patient should reach the postoperative per~iod of 
convalescence in a quiet and pleasant way, wlthoat disturbance of his physio- 
logical mechanisms for maintaining homeosta,;lS. The importance of these funda- 
mental reqmrements has been widely recognized. The place of premedieant 
drugs in this scheme is to initiate psychic sedation m order to allay apprehension 
and produce a tranquil, serene, calm patient who is untroubled by mental or 
emotional disturbances. These should also have an anmeslc property, reduce 
saliv~y secrehons, and depress autonomic reflex~ reac, tions. Other Important 
consideratuons are that the effect of the drug should be highly predictable, t h ~  
cardloresplrator)~ homeostasis remain intact, and that undesirable reactions such 
as excitement, delirium, nausea, vomiting, di,,turbed vision and headache rarely 
occur. When evaluatung a new ageiat, "the six umtms in rSedlcal research" should 
be respected (80) i 

The anaesthetist can usually aecomphsh the above desires with the following 
routine measures. The evening before operation the patient receives k capsule, or 
tablet by month, wbaeh will induce sleep within a reasonable period of tame 
(15 to 80 minutes). This sleep should last 6 to 8 hours and be dreamless, un- 
disturbed, and without depression of eardioresplratory function. When the 
patient awakens from this sleep,, a refreshed feehng should be evident and no 
nausea, dizziness, or other discomfort should be fel:. Before the pahent is fully 
awake an intramuscular mlectlon should be gwen to produce mild sedation, 
hylSnosis, amnesia, and drying of salivary secretions. The effect of this injection 
should be optimal whefi the patient is moved to tJ~e anaesthetm mduetmn room 
about 45 to 90 minutes later. The anaesthetist would hke to find the patient 
somewhat drowsy, but easily responsive, and undisturbed by the preoarataons 
for reduction of anaesthesia On checking the vital signs, there shou d be no 
wide alteration m the blood pressure, pulse rate, or rate and depth of respiration. 
Inductaon of anaesthesia should be smooth-without irregular breathing, hie- 
coughs, unexpected apnoea, or unexpected need for large doses of induction 
agents. The induction of anaesthesia should not be accompanied by sudden 
severe depression of eardloresptratory homeostasis. Only when pharmacological 
agents fulfil these desires can the search for improved drugs cease 

Although the method of study used here was slow and techous and precluded 
a large series of patients it was felt that the infoxmatlon derived was clear cut 
and unequivocal m each determination Since collateral evidence was available 
we did not have to pass judgment solely upon thl:~ closed body of data (81). 

F r o m  these results it was ~iden•  that Noh~tdar was an excellent night 
sedative-hypnotic. Its effectiveness m, the preoperative sedation, however, left 
much to be desired, and it shou~ld therefore be considered unsuitable for 
administration at that hme, even though many were better sedated when scopo- 
lamine was added. 
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SUMMARY 

A controlled chmcal evaluation of the psychological and physiological effects 
of Noludar was carried out m 171 patients in the preoperative state, employin ~ 
this drug as a night sedative-hypnotic, and as preoperative medication, wit_a 
or without the belladonna derivatives. Noludar was found to be  a valuable 
agent for night  sedation, but unsuitable for sedation in the immediate pre- 
operahve medmation. 

l ~ s v ~  
On a fair u~ae 6valuation clit~ique contr616e des. effets psychologlques et physlo- 

loglques du Noludar sur 171 malades au cours de la p6rioffe pr6op6ratoire, on a 
employ6 ce m~&cament aussi bien comme s6datif hypnotique la veille de 
['op&ahon que comme ra6dication pr6operatoire, associ6 ou non aux d6riv6s de 
la belladone On reconnalt au Noludar une valeur cotnme s6d,ahf nocturne, mais 
comme m6dlcamerrt pr&~p6ratoire lmm6dmt, sa valeur est faible. 
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